
SU -JNDAY-SCIlIOOL AD-VOCATE.

only answ-cr they coulti give YOU WOUld be, " Just
for fun !"

Thie truth is, a growing becaithy boy wants ta
streteli bis linabs. H1e chocs flot like to bce kept
cranmpod up in the bouse ail day; lic wouid soon1
get sick. So hie hops, and skips, and jumips, anti
ruas, andi dauces, and slidcs, and skates, and cliimibs.
lie goos down hill on bis sieti, and lac turns soner-
sauits, sometimes on the grass anti somoctirnes in the
bouse. 11e tiniks ho doos it for fan. lic is really
doing it because lie can't vcry well heip it. He
must move. And nobody ean object to it if lic focs
flot break bis neck, or become rude and get ia the
w-ay of others.

But to clinab a troc once la a while Just for fui,"
or to get fruit, is quite a different tliing frorn living
ia a troc niglit and1 day anti ail the year round.
Not many of our little folks would like tliat, I arn
sure. Thoere are people, howcvcr, wbo live la treeo
They bud bouses there anti eut andi sieep lu themn.

Mr. Moflît, W-ho w-as for rnanyvevars a miissionary
la South Africa, was one dlay traveling froua one of
bis mission stations to anothier, whien lie saw~ a a-ery
large and beautiful tree. It stoodi in a narrow' place
at the edc of a long and deep raîvinc betw-ccn twa

igli inountains. lie saw- sonie ncgrroes sitt ing uin-
der- its shade, antasnliho w-as going up to speak to
thein lie lookcd up into tlUe troc andi therce ho saw
/10oil s<41

They were not sucli bouses as we sec. tlirce or
four stories bigli and built of brick or of stane.
They do not hiave suchl ouses la that country. But
they were siaal huts, each about bigla enougli for a
short manu to stand Ul) straight. Thc witth across
the tloor w-as a littie more tiana the heigbt. The
floor w-as round, andi the sides avent up from tise
tloor ta a poinat latise top. It w-as tiaus shiapeti
sometlaing like a strawberry or an old-fashioaed
bcc-hix-e.

A long floor of sticks w-as first laid on sorne of
tise thick, strong branaches of the big tree, and then
the butt was built at one cuti of this floor or plat-
forni. A few sticks were put up as the frame andi
cov-ered witli grass. Thus thie bouse w-as macde. It
w-as iaot large enougli for a fauilv of a dozen chli-
dren. but it woulti answer very well for two or threc
if tlacy diti not quai-ici.

Tliere were' seventeen of thiese bouses in this fi-el
anti three othiers untinisliet. Thero wcre notolies or
2tel)s eut in the trunk, by widiei the people coîîid
easily go up. Mr. Moti'àt oinshet up aud -went into
one of the houses. lie found somie hay ou the floor,
a spear, a spoon, and a bowlfui of locusts.

Tliare avas a woinan with a baby sitting by the
dloor. As Mr. M.Noffiit hati not caten anything that
day lac w-as very huniigry, anti nskecl the woman for
sonsie foodi. Seitegve lina ithe boavi of locusts, and
thonl got saile otiier locusts that liati becu poundcd
ta a powdcer. you wvoultl uiot likçe to eut locuets,
woli(hVo? araps if you lived inl Africa andi

could îlot get anytbing cIse 3-oLu wotlt 'not umtidit

Tlaec uts w-cre built ln thec troc to kecp) off the
lions, wlsicha are pleatifalin lu iaut country. Thse lions
woultl br-eak iito tlieir littie buts if they w-erc on
the grounti, but tlacy wili not cIiînb trocs. F.

Foi the Siirîlîty Fe;liool Ailvocate.

WIIAT 31Y Slj'NDAY-SCIIOOL LESSON SAID.
TiiUEEF little chiltiren wcre at play one day. We

will eaul thena Clara, Azro, anti Bessie. Bessie liant
not be licouamla laSuntiay-scbool,unorvcryweltraincd
ut home, antiila tue play becanue oflèndoti with lier
piaymaates bcuete inolay to suit lair, anti
rather angrily saiti, "IÎ don't like you ! I

" You must not sav so," said Clara, "'for nay Sun-
day-sciooi lesson says, ' Little chltiren, love ouc

"Thon," said Clara, "let us say the LorijUs prayer For thme Suifflay-Schoîîl Ad vocate.

togethier." 110W ELLA'S PRAYEJ WAS ÂNSWEBED.
They then ail joined togethier and repeated in con- LTL LAR ssmwbto nivld n

cert '-OurFater hici at i heven" ec. henoften, when othier children are sporting happily, is
through witiî it ail thieir inpleasant feelings wereoblgdt eanwti orsmtmssféic
gone, and they went as pleasantly on with their Obgtc eai vti os oitie ufrng

disgreabe lad ccrre')grcatiy. A fèw- wocks before Christmas she was
pinys again as if notbing dsgeal a curd knscadcnie ole omfrwa

iNoiw, elidren), was flot this beautillul?*What a a semedo beradlon ine. ohrro o la

powerfui effeet bad their Sunday-sohool lessons pro- Onee day, inoigoer a papengndtryig t

duced 0on tleir littie hearts! You sec how good it amusenherseif, g arerossan ader dtimngto

is to have your Sunday-school lesson in your fliefli- amuittierbook, sthe cdecrtion aof wbih int ofe

ory.It ay aveyoufron dingwrog wîealier greatly, and she began to wish shie coui rend
tempted to go astray, and teacli you to be forgiving t h oesh hultaot ttemr b

wlie oterswronly ccue yo. N C. wanted the book, tili at last she began to cry and

tease lier good mother. Now BiEla is a littie ('hris-
-- tian and tries neyer to do anything she tbinks

wVou-ld flot please Jesus; but she wanted the litt1e
book so bad thiat shie forgot this time, and continued
bier leasing and crypncr tili she annoyed lier kind

3 mother flot a littie. At last shie said:
"Ella, you don*t want the book unless the Lord

is wiliing. do rou?
Bila thioui,,1t a littie and said, "lNo.",

\Veil, thon, said fthc mother, go and ask inaii
about it."l

This wiso mother knew that by turning Ella's at-
tention in tliis direction she Wvoul(l barn to he pa-
tient and resignied to tieLord's w-ill.Shintae,
-when she shouild have timie, to look at the det-
ment, and, if possible, send for the book, so that
ElIa's prayer might be answered. But it was not
so to be. Cares took up bier attention, and the lit-

\ i~~tie incident passcd froua lier mind, slae not even
iknowing the name of tlie eoveted book.

As Christmas drew near, the friends of thie Sah-
batli-school of wliich Bila is a member concluded
to give the littie folks a Christmas-trec, and wlicn

-~ they questioued MNrs. R. as to wbat kind of a pros-
- e nt Bila sbouid bave, she replied, " 0 a book, l)y al

means," not even then thinking of Eila's )wishl' or a4' -. *particular book, but, knowing hier fondncss for rend-
inshe thouglit a good book would be most ac-

ceptable. So a numlber of books wcre ordered and
t' arrived, and were labeled by the committec wvith

Foithie Qonday-Sclion1 Advocate. the names of different ones.
TH ATE E I N MAY. At last the cventful eveuing came, and the chiu-
11E LAS. T EVORDE dren werc of course ou baud with sparkling ex os

and happy faces, as ail good eidren have, and lit-
Loox out where the buttcrcups tic Bila, too, was there. 1 cannot tell you about the

Star the tcrracc-bank! t-e u twa -r euiuad eyoeaa
Pearl-white daisies glinimer treebered.LitteyBilaugther hare of theoe au-

'Mong the grasses rank. eebrd LiteEl olersa ftebau
Crinson clover-biossorns fiful things and a book with the rest, and, littie

Cluster by the way; Bright-eyes, wbat book do you suppose it ivas?
Ail the liilis andi meadlows

Wear he biam ofMay.Ycs, the kind Father above hati strangeiy answ-crecl
lier prayat and sent lier by Santa Clanis the very

Softcr -ýroms the sunset book she hati asked hlm for a few weeks liefirje.
lthging et Now some wiil say this was chianjc, ad 0o1]Y

llomeward corne the swalloivs ndraitbucliew kobtedot
To their gentie rest. wne ti;bt hlrn Cko etr o'

Thiere's iL tiny bird-house wc hMWe know- that GOD raie.s over ail, and Jesus
On a low roof near, told us wvben lie ivas biere duat Il thc voýV lairýs of

Whiere the purpie martens oui- head are ail numbereti." Lot us ail, then, brjing
Gathe wito ut ear.to bini our wants anti cares, andi trust itas ta grive

Have you boarl tiîcrn chatter? aitinsrotblan igt
Have you accun them play? COU-SIN MARIETTE.

RocMless Ettie gassips,________
Taiking ail the day;

Nover growing weary I PF E E L B A D."
0f the taie they tell,

Thougli the oldl-tiîne inartens A LITTLEF boy wlio lad seen but four sumi-mers
Know the story w-oU. rmn to bis faither a few Sabbaths siîice, and, over-

Little kitteas playng corne with grief, and bis eyes full of tears, saiti to
By thec open door, hlm, "IPapa, I feel bad."1

Wrestling with each otheAn w-a stemter, Frankie? satth
Roliingc o'er and 0'er, fAdher. tematrsidii

Aftcr straw or bcallet ý
Seaînpering 80 bold, i have been a naughaty boy. My mammra talti

Gracieful litto croatures, me not to play on the boly Sabbt-afri a
Must tbey too grow old? displcasing to God. I did play, and I1feci bad b1)-

'Tis a pretty picture; cause I burt God's feelings.",
Not a shinie of strife "But bow (do you know you have hurt God's tèci-
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